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UNION ITEMS.

Prof. Smith hag a very fine or
chestra at Alynartl which meets each
Friday evening.

Philip Kihn and C. D. Smith at-

tended the band practice at Lewis-to- n

Monday evening.
Miss Clark is a members of the

Lewiston band and was in attendance
at band practice Monday evening.

Roy Becker was looking after
some business matters in Platts-niout- li

for the afternoon on last Sat-
urday.

The Lewiston band will play at
the supper and bazaar at the Pres-
byterian church at Murray Satur-
day evening. Iec. 5.

Dr. II. W. Tyson of Murray, was
called to Union on Monday of this
week to look after some professional
business iu his line as general prac-
titioner.

Paul Swan and Clifton Garrison,
living north of Union on the high-
way, shelled and delivered corn to
the Stites elevator of Union on Fri-
day and Saturday of last week.

Hallas Banning was a business
visitor in N'ehawka on Monday of this
week and secured more business than
he was expecting as he got one ot
his tirs down and had to evoke the
assist a nee of one of the garagemeu
tf N'ehawka to get the car operat-
ing properly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond Fahrkwider
were over to near Mynard where they
were spending the day on last Sun-
day at the home of the parents of
Mrs. Fahrlander. Mr. and Mrs. Kd-wa- rd

Ulrich. There they and the
kiddies as well enjoyed the ivsit with
the parents and grandparents.

Wm. James, who has been so se-

verely ill for a number of weeks and
who has maintained high blood pres-
sure, was so far improved that he
was able to be in Union and meeting
his many friends on Saturday of last
week. His friends, and they are
many, are hoping that he may soon
be entirely well again.

Hen Anderson. ..who has been tak-
ing a layoff on account of the slack-
ness of business, with the approach-
ing of the holiday season, has been
recalled to the store to assist during
the brisker period of the holidays.
Ken is a fine salesman and in no
way afraid to work, which he always
demonstraes by his keeping at the
work whenever it comes bis way.

Miss Xola Ua nning. who is in
school Peru, was a visitor for the
Thanksgiving day at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ban-
ning, and spent the time from last
Wednesday visiting with the home
folks and also with her many friend:.
In Union of which she has a host.
She returned to her studies down the
river on Monday morning of this
week.

A crew of surveyors from Lincoln
have been working on highway No
24 during the early portion of this
week, and the understanding .is Jnad
that they are doing the work pre-
liminary to the establishing of n
grade or lines for the paving of the
highway with the coming of the
next spring. However, it is hoped
that the highway may be paved the
coming year.

C. H. Whitworth is having some
storm doors placed on his home and
thus will make the home the more
pleasant as well as proving that it
costs less to have a good comfortable
home than to have one which is not
as comfortable. Kay Crawford is in-
stalling the doors and the same were
secured through the D. Kay Frans
lumber company, who are always
here to give the very best service to
all of their patrons.

Charles Atteberry and Pete Mann,
who operate the heavy outfit in the
working of the roads of this district,
were engaged in building a work-
shop within the county patrol house
at Union, and will thus be able to
properly overhaul the machinery
which is used in the work which this
and other crews use during the year.
Besides this. Mr. Atteberry is a fin-
ished mechanic and qualified to do
any work which is required in keep-
ing the county's machinery in the
very best condition.

Makes Whole Wheat Flour.
George A. Stites and his assistant.

Ccsh Tells The Story
With the beginning of November, the
merchants have adopted the Cash
system, and as a result we are to sell
goods at a greater saving of money.

Some Sample Prices
T-Bo- ne Steak, per lb 18c
Sirloin Steak, per lb 18c
Round Steak, per lb 19c
Pork Roast, per lb 15c

I

EX. D. GOTTJC

Johh' Ervin. with the feed grinding
burrs which they use every day in
the grinding of feeds for stock, were
able to make an excellent brand of
whole wheat flour which is being
used by Mrs. Stepp of the American
Red Cross in making of very palat-
able foods for use in the demonstra-
tion of her work with the nutrition
clubs which have recently been or-

ganized and whose object is to pro-
vide better understanding of the rel-
ative value of foods and the best
manner of their preparation. Messrs.
Stites and Ervin have demonstrated
that with their mill, which grinds
the grain for animals, that they 'can
prepare an excellent kind of flour for
mankind as well, and this goes to
show the theory of grinding feeds
for animals is one of the very best
In the line of live stock feeding.

Serving On Jury.
Joseph Banning, the merchant,

who was selected as one of the panel
for the n resent Jury in the District
Court, has been in Plattsmouth every
dav. driving over and back each day,
except when he was held on a case.
when he was compelled to remain in
the county seat over the night if so
held.

Replete With Christmas Goods.
The store room of Wade E. Moore,

the apothecary, is filled to the capac-
ity with the very finest of toys and
seasonable goods for the Christmas
time. Drop in and see the wonder
ful display.

Thanksgiving at County Seat.
Frank L. Anderson, the good wife

and the kiddies, were enjoying the
Thanksgiving time last week at the
home of V. T. Am and family of
Plattsmouth. where they all feasted
and enjoyed t lie day most pleasantly.
On their return home. Miss Beatrice
Arn accompanied them and visited
with the relatives here and her many
Union friends the remainder of the
week, as well as a few days during
his week.

Makes Purchase of Property.
I Dye. living east of Union and

needing more land, recently pur-
chased an additional eighty aeies of
land which has been a portion of the
Anna Hafey estate, which will make
Mr. Dye a very fine addition to what
he already ownes. Cass county lands
are excellent property to possess.

Showing Some Improvement.
Miss Gretchen Mollis, the Union

high school girl who was so severely
ill following an operation for ap-

pendicitis, following the first rally
and upon examination it was found
there had a pus sac formed which
had to be removed as it was con-
taminating her blood and after this
was removed and a good draining
of the wound established, she has
inen showing better improvement.

Benefit Program.
There will be a concert and one

act play given at the hall in Union
on Dec. !. for the benefit of the
Lewiston band. Admission 15c.

Genealogical
Library Goal of
National D. A. R.

Seek Completion of the Most Com-ple- ts

Library of This Nature
in America.

The most complete genealogical
library in America is a goal set by
the National Society. Da.-ghter- s of
the American Revolution, and they
are not going to be satisfied until
each Revolutionary family line is
complete. This will require the as-
sistance of every Daughter.

Each year records are lost or des-
troyed through carelessness or in-
difference, or a non-realizati- on of
the fact that that record is the only
copy in existence. In Nebraska, there
must be many families who have
some record possibly an old will,
possibly a written record of birth,
marriage, or death in some old fam-
ily Bible that has never been re-
corded in printed form.

Mrs. H. E. Knight, of Alliance,
state chairman of the national com-
mittee on Genealogical Research. D.
A. R.. asks that copies of any such
records be sent to her before Febru-
ary 1. 1932. Records should be typed
(in duplicate) on good white bond
paper. 8 by 11 inches, leaving a
margin of 1 inches on the left s4de
for binding. Mrs. Knight promises
to reply in case anyone desires to ask
any questions concerning this mat-
ter.

Some of the things that are needed
are as follows: Town and county
records of marriages, marriage bonds,
wills, deeds, land warrants, land
patents, church records, baptisms,
deaths and membership rolls; ceme-
tery and burying ground tombstone
inscriptions down to 1875; family
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Saving Youth
Children and young people are taught to vsske

'money, but Savins is more important.
Start a SAVINGS account with us now!

Vc Day c crto a Vcc?
- No matter how small the start, a little added each

week pr month will surprise ypu at th end cf the year.

Start the children an account nd Kelp them to
keep it growing. We solicit your bucins.

Banh cf $h:cn

r

Bibles (These are not limited to
those belonging to the D. A. R., pro-
vided the owners have lived in this
country for several generations.)
State date of publication, name and
residence of present owner, and name
and residence of first owner.

It is urged that anyone naving
any such record send a copy to Mrs.
Knight as soon as possible, as the
necessary cataloguing takes time.
These records are valuable, and if
they are by this means preserved in
the D. A. R. genealogical library at
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The Au-
burn football crew landed places
on the

eleven 1931,
chosen coaches in the

The place team
berths the

Foir Himm

PRICES

pair.
Colors

Cuban

Washington,
generations.

AUBUEN PLACES
SOUTHEAST ELEVEJI

championship
All-Southe- ast

conference.
Tecumseh

awarded

Etaccc
Both lined and unlined in
kid leathers. The well known
Hansen and Adler Gloves.

Priced at

Sfl 511-0- 8

and Silks and
A " for Man or Boy

PRICED AT

Here ties, small
silks. The range from

Blues

Tie and

Tie and .$1

THE

Sole

Heel
Sole

they

SIX

Falls City

Falls City

third
three

0

mentors while the Paw-
nee .CHy .elelren

each. .Fall City, Platts-mout- b,

Peru tnd
failed to secure a the
first team. the coaches
follow:

First Team
end.

Thompson, tackle.
McCoy, Tecumseh, guard.
Clark, center.

uard.

goacoogoococooooooooocoooocoecooooooooecoaooooooos

and

Rayon and
in neat

wrapped package

Squares Reefers Rayons
Gift any

'A

per set

Broadcloths in Colors and Patterns

C2c
BEAU BRUMNIEL New conceits design,
new weaves and colors with the careful attention to
tailoring that has these shirts as favorites
for well men.

$1.45 - $1.G5 - $1.05

Ties
are patterns, stripes,

of finest colors
darks to liqhts in Browns, Reds,
and Greens. All specially priced at

Cv3 and C3e
only $1

Handkerchief Sets. . .

Dcdrootn QlippsirG
AT LOWEST

IN YEARS

Felt Slippers, .

Cushion In

Bridge Slippers . . .$1.45
Colored Kid

Soft Leather

available

six
Journal's

mythical for
by

was by

GDovcg

runnerup
and Nebraska City

placed one
Prep Humboldt

position on
CbQlces of

Mooney, Tecumseh,
Auburn,

Auburn,
Wheeler, Auburn,

Ei)Drts brb
In Matched Combinations

Shirt Broadcloth
Shorts Cellophane

$5.00
goccoooccccocccoccooocooocoooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo

mm
Solid

cacEa
SHIRTS in

marked
dressed

Hose Sets,

.3C

" i r

V

Blount, Auburn, tackle.
Jurgensmeier. Auburn, (c) end.
Andrews, Auburn, quarter.
Davison, Pawnee City, half.
Schanot, Nebraska City, half.
Story, Tecumseh, full.

Second Team
Clark, Falls City, tc) end.
Dates, Tecumseh, tackle.
Maust, Falls City, guard.
C'asebeer, Nebraska Ciiy, center.
Uogge, Auburn, guard.
Adams, Nebraska City, tackle.

ALWAYS MAKE ACCEPT-
ABLE GIFTS

Tooled leather and oter types of dur-
able and lasting bags are here in a
carefully chosen group, priced at

$2-9- 5 0

t li 1 -

2 3

2 3

I GnCt Handkerchief
A Thoughtful Remembrance Inexpensive

THEM EARLY

all crisply ."election

all 5c to 30r I'ox. to 1

Qtoxt

HOSE
patterns in Clocks

Figures in or Lisle. Some wool mix-
tures are included at this LOW price

paficr 3 for
Hose at 15c and 19c

It to at

The : Store in

Borrespohl, end.
Abington. Auburn, quarter.
Heiser, Falls half.
Bendz. Pawnee
Margrave, Falls
in the honorable mention list of

the hoiithiaht Robertquarterback and Sam Arn. tackle, of
the team are noted.

Deeds, Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks fcr sale at
the office.

For IHIer
Leather Handbags

$j,Q.S0

Lar(jC3t County

Q
Nearly Always Leads the List in Perfect- - 9

ly Acceptable Gifts
Now, mere ver, choose your hose with b
tare. We lepivsent outstanding S
able mills every pair fully guaranteed.

NOTE THE NEW LOW PRICES
Phoenix Chiffon :d Serv. Wt.7Sc and $1 b

Wayne Knit, Chiffon, per pair $1
pair, $2.25 pair, $3.35

Dexdale. per pair $1.25
pair, $1.85 pair, $2.75

KS00G03SOSOC-3CS0CC0C0CCCOSC0G- C

j
Yet

SELECT

Handkerchiefs are fresh, your

large way from each. H5o

City,
City,
City,

team, Hirz.

Journal

reput- -

Women are Always Pleased with a New Pair of

Gloves
Fine Cape Leather, Long Wearing, Good
Fitting, Right in Style

DLACK, BROWN, TANS

n-9- 5 and 2-9- 5

aoady Special!
Luscious Centers, Dipped

Fresh Chocolate

5 Mb.

Fashionable Mixtures, and
Silk Silk and

of

35c pair 0E
Rayon pair

pays trade

Cass

Tecumseh,

half.
full.

Plattsmouth

Mortgages,

than

Seini-Servic- e,

in

Free Wrapping Service

for Your Packages
You are invited to come in here any
time between now and Christmas
and wrap your parcels absolutely
FREE. We will furnish appropriate
Christmas wrapping paper and the
necessary twine. All you have to do
is wrap them. Offer applies to all
parcels no matter where purchased.

11 (Christmas
i"J Suggestion

Shopping
r I y far

C h rlitmn
lv y.u th.
dvantaf. of

th. kMt !.tioits.
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